ERROR / NEAR MISS REPORTING

If reporting an incident involving USF personnel (faculty, staff, residents, fellows, etc.), also contact the Self-Insurance Program (SIP) at the following:

USF Self-Insurance Program
Ph: 813-974-8008 | Fax: 813-974-8114
E-mail: usfsip@health.usf.edu

All Children's Hospital:
* Click Safety Report icon on ACH desktop computer

Bay Pines VA:
* Must log on using a VA computer

Moffitt Cancer Center:
http://m-weblinc/riskweb/default.aspx
* Auto sign-on when signed onto a Moffitt computer

James A Haley VA:
http://vaww.tampa.va.gov/
* Must log on using a VA computer; click “report a concern”

Tampa General Hospital:
http://vrmx.tgh.org/eventreport/index.asp
* USERNAME – entire TGH ID; PASSWORD – last 6 digits of SS#
* Note – Use Citrix if not on a TGH computer to access site

University of South Florida:
* EthicsPoint allows anonymous reporting for USF employees ranging from financial improprieties to medical ethics concerns)
* Does not require a USF log in